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THE CHR1STIAN RELIGION
DEMONSTRATED DivINE.

Dedicaled Io our modern Freethinkers.

CHArra X.

JACOII FINDS lits DARLING, BUT LAST OBTAINED AND
BAIRD WON sOUsE AT TUn WELL.-LA, TIt: ELDER
SIBTER, PIRsT ORANTID TO HI4M.-IS CHIOrC OF
THE nRaOWN AND sPOTTEp OOATS AMD SHEZP.-
l&CtU.L STEALS BER ATHER'S IDOLs.-JACoD'sVISION OF TiE ANGELS COMING To MEET HlM.-
His NAME Is CHLNGED.-Gt.. ch. nix.

VF.tss 2.-It is always at th well that the brida is
found. It is in baptism that Christ firat finds and re.
cognizes his Church. It is he too, like Jacob, who re-
moves the stone or obstruction thal provents her from
watering-her ficcks. He ha laid opea ihe reelI to ber
in bptisri and tira ter sacraments I vas at Jacob's
well that the Saviour found the Stinaritan wornan, the
emblem of iis Geatile church ; an adultress; for the
Gentiles, in the Scriptural lariage, having abandoned
their true Lord, liad connittc fornication with their
strange gods. Lika ber, hovever, tbey acknowledge
hum in fine for the Messiah, and proclaim him to ail as
the Saviotr.-JouN iv. v. , 7, 18, 39, 41.

VErSE 17.-The blear-oyed Lia, the eldor sister, like
Agar, the handmaid, was a figure of the Jewish church;
the first that brought forth children ta God. Rachael the
younger sister, and long barren, but most beautiful and
best beloved ; of the Christian church, liko Sarah.

VrsE 25.-The last son, whom Lia bore in suc-
cession ta Jacob, was Juda; for "ishe then left off
child-be îring ;"-Juda was the predicted RroAL oNE;
GE.%. xlix. 10, the Christ, who was to spring from the
synagogue; Is. xxxvii. 32; Jons iv. 22. When thore-
fore the-synnaogun had brou§ht forth the Christ, she
also "left nt chi!d bearing.' Yet, with Rachael's
Icbave, for which sho had stipulated, she again knew lier

r Lord, and bore him chlildren; ch. xxx. 14. Sa shall
the syntrgogue yet do; whnn finally convorted, and o
a proper understanding with the Christian church.

CHAPTER xxx. V. 32.-Jacoh'e choice of tIle brown
and epotied sheep and goals, indicates the choice made
by our.divine shepherd, of the idolatrous and gutit-
staind'Gntiles,instead ofrthe Jews; for, as hie said, "I
came not ta call the just, but sinners ta repentance
LUEEv. 32 'Phese were tihe mclean creatures, vhich
his chief Apostle belheld in the vision, when the sheet
conainicg therm descended from Heaven; and a voice
was heard calling out ta him; "Arise, Peter: kill and
cat;" AcTs x. 11. 'Tho mespage from Cornelius, a
Gentile, and bis subsequent conversion, expleined ta
hii the mystery.

CHATarE xxxi. 19.-Rachael stolo her fath;er's idols,
doubtless toreniore from him the occasion or idoarry.
Sa the Christian church, whom she represented, bas
removed from sighthe idole worshippod by her proge-
nmtors.

CZArEIt xxxii.-hgcob, after parting with Laban,
saw the angels of God coming to mect him; " and vhen
he had seeu them, he said ; threse are the camps of
God." How often in Scriptura is lit mentioned ihat wc

Our Shopherd's voico, from Chriat's-one fold
Sure niver thus to Stray !

Whom reason prond alone directs,
In vain conjecturo lost,

Before each wbimsoy's veering windi
In giddy round are tos'd.

Unerring suri hie vord must be
Whoso Faiti, the Savieursaid,

Sbould nover fail for hia aloife
When to bis sire be prayod.

His brothren whom ho bade confrm ;
Bade, er ho sought bis throne,

His âamba and abeep; i's flock to feed;t
Whule Timo bis course should run.

The rock ho's stild, on whose frm base
Truth'a sacred fabrio rose;

To him the keys of Heoa'n ara lent,
With pow'r to opa or cloee.

By Satan sifted once, like wbeat,
He, self.confiding, fell:

Now. by bis Lord's right hand upheld,
He braves the pow'rs of tell.

Still treads socore the surging deep:
Nor beeds the billow's roasr,

Till Itrough the itmpast, et fb at Lut,
He reach th' eternal sho,

are protectcd aigninst the attache and snares of the. de-
vis, our invisible o aniies, by the angels our invisible
friands. Yet, with what scorn is not thoir friendly nid
rojected by ail thoRo under tb influence or the spirit of
Orror; who porsuades his votaties to deClino soliciting;
nay, ta refuse with disdain, their dreaded interforence.
1dduc> thiq carly instance of beliof inpra ctn ant-
gels, as a dstinguiShing mark at ail tim ftheh.-t' -

CHAPTEn xrxv. 10.-Wo obiervo in Sripturo that
ail those, whose names are chas ed by the Deity, are
destined ta fulfil some romarkably great and glorious
pu ose ; indicated by the new appellation given them;
suc% as Abraham, Sarai, Israel, Cephas, or Petros,
the rock ; Boanerges, or sons of thunder, &c. Indeed,
tho Hebrew names generally indicated some notable cire
cumstanco at the birth of the child: and were often
given prophotically,and from inspiration,as we shall have
occasion to remark in our raview of the sacred etory.

Original.

ON SAINT PETER, TIIÉ APOSTLE.

liow Jesus triumphs in hi Sr.ints
O'cr worldly grandeurvtin;

That sudden sbifis,hofore the wind,
Au flots the vap'ry traie t

Wibio in their mouumentaldust
Neglected Monarchb lie;

Whoss fame, tia onso eo illed thosartb,
SeaCWelis in History:.

Far as the Church the Faidlexte nde,
This day the nations r*i

Thoir common ,oico in corons sett,
To sound ber Petor's praise.

Nextto himgself, Religion's chief,
Mark how the Saviour chose

A pcor, illit'rate £Sberman,
To face he: piondest foua.

Earth'a mighty mistess for ber God'a,
Rome, trembling at bit word.

Against troth'a champion bids ber cbiefs
Unaheath their conquoring sword.

l% vain ber cbiefs their sword sush:sth:
Invain ber learned inveigh:

Againat bis artiesas cloquence
Their utmost skill dispisy.

L-ow at; bis feet ber bloodss awor&
Ramo now subiuraso lays:

And e ber corqueror's trophy adds
Her ange's witherod bays.

White round are cy'd, in hosp obscene
Hercrumbling idois strewed ;

High o'r lier temples, bright in gold,
Messliab's Croc. t viow'J.

Whore Satan in hù$ fierees migbt
Maintcin'A a murd'rlut awry:

Tricmpba-t relns the Priacs »f Poeau,
Whom niations all oby.

States rise and fali: Ti-vo's ample scythe
Still mows our feeblo race.

The tumuit, Peter yet unmov'J,
Views from issu holy placo.

The voice of wotcbfal shepherd there
On Eion'g kilt recln'd,

Each pascing gneration hears,
Warning hia charge assign'd.

Aud May va stil altantiv boar,
And, heauing, still ooy

His preises then, wyith cearres voice,
Let creatures rit rea rd ;

Whose wisdoni dalgns ~copwethe *0ak,
Thc mighty to confon •

To Pallier, Son and Holy Ghost,
OnoGod in Persons Tlre,

Let cratursujoin to pour their praise
Through all Eternity!

Fron Ihe Catholic ReraliL.

TO THE REV. W. H. ODENHEIMER, A.

RECTOR Or Sr. PETER's Cat:ncn PHILADELFRIA.

No.11.
REv. Sn: -It is not my intention ta discuss the whoh

merits of the " Prayer B.ook," ulthough I shall endear
our to develope somae points that will hrow much ligh
on the character of that book, and on the spirit in whic
it originated, and wvhich presided over its vprious alrerd
tions.

If the perusal of the book ! considered as a liturgy
and as a completa collection of the public prayers an
offices of the Church, forces the writer ta regard it at
a muost faulty production, this designation does not appl
to the grehter proportion of its contents separately ta-4
ken. I remarked in a former letter, tiat the chier part
of that book has been copied fron Our books of publiq

r prayer, and especially those portions [which elicit thi
approbation of an enlightoned Chrieti.an. Palmer h
given the original Latin of the greatest part or whlsat
was thus abstracted fron tihe Old Catholic Liturgies. (1)
It is on accotint of this remnant of Catholicity in ber
public worship, as well as on account of somae ancient
ideas which the Anglican Church bas retained regrding
Clurch governmcnt, that when compared ta other Pro-
testant sects, wü can cal lier, yithDryden:-

"Tho teaat deformod, bocause reformed th loast."
But though a great porticn of what is preserved is

takcn fron the ancicnt liturgies, the spirit of these noble
compositions bas entirely disappeared. Tho doctrine
from which these effusions of Christian pie:y proceded
was txpunged from tie portion of Cutholic doctrin'
which the Anglican Church retained ; tih very idea o'
a liturgy was almostlost among her membors.

il) li lits UriginotEiturgicti.

LOT TIR 2 nnai e

lïnA, H. je. I... -L- CIO ru



The Catholie.

The word hliturgy,"1 in ancient writers,
donoted espe-ially, if not exclusively, rte
publie service of dl- chttch, in the ce-
lubration of the Eucharnslic sacrifice. (2.)

A priest officiating ai an altar ; all the
prayers used on titis solenn occasion point
to the true body and blond of Christ exist-
ing on that atar, and offered tu 'God rut>
and indeed, in a mnystical mannaer, ins com.
memoration of the bloudy off ring once
made on) Calvary. This vivifying dogma
formed tihs very esssence of Christian wor-
ship ; and %bis fdith is so deeply i iprinted
on all ancient liturgies, that it is impossible
to rcad them over with an unprejudiced
mind, atnd not bu conviniced of its axist-

ce. On poins nC i. d tinur iuportance,
<hem were sorne variatiuns in those used
in the various petions of Christendoni;
but so remarkable is lthe uniformity foundi
in ail, net iierely as tu the faith which
they express, but ii the arrangement of
tbeir varions parts, and ins many of the
piayers whiich are used. that many learned
writers have nut hesituted to assert liait
thley nust have procecded from soie hitur
gy tormed by the AI osiles theiselves.

The publie worsilp of the Christian
church, deprivei of titis, its essential con-
stituelit, is Vhat the Cillstian faiti would
be, deprivei of ts funidanental docirine ofj
an atoning Redeemer. A lturgy, whici
wouild cortain the otier prayers whiclh site
used, while it omitted (hase that expressed
this essential dogma,can- bu compared only
ta an edition of the Bible,tron whch every
thing expressing, the mysteries fevealed by
God seoild bc excluded, and nothng re-
tamerd but those isstaorcal facts and max:mls
of noraliiy winch reason itseif niust ap-
provo. Th( one and the ilice would con-
tain mucht to edify, but wlen considered as
a complote exposition of wlat thcy would
purport ta be, should be designaîed as a
sacrilegious perversion of the word of
God.

Tiis, tlen, es the first fault I find witlh
your I Prayer Book." I purports to
contain the full order of Christian worship,
while tie very essence of Christian worship
is excluded fro:n il alhogether. Some ani-
biglous expresii-mlis, it is true,are insertcd,
to whicli " the Churclnan," who lias ac-
quired proper no!ions from the study of
antiq:ity, ray pr int and sty-" It is
thora." A clause, I know, lias been in-
troduced into the American edition of the
"Prayer Book,"wlich, having the appear-
acre of receugnising the Eucharist ta be a
s•icrifice, affords some consolation to the
Oxford divines, while they belvail hie pre-
va:ications of those who deformed the
English liturgy ; but tiheir conplaints of
Cavinistic and Sacinian influence, in me-
difying lte book, clearly show ils real
character. The "Tractists'' are evidently
nost anxious to find ail the doctrines,
which they discovered in the anciens
fatliers, retained, sone way or other, in tl:e
approved foranila-i.s of their charch ; yct
when they passed, even with their mutila-
tzd notions, from the writings of these wit-
n'ses Uf the ancilin' faith,to thle Zxiamina-

l] Pa!mtr clys, •• 1:. treatiig of sio titurgy i
w.,il.1 b tiotartood ia use t tn tirai la Giat ta-
,.tri::ed s..ne n ti it gener.il, L.cari le ithe
wriii a n! Ill an:ic,it4; as .1 otai g theti t erviceo

used in the cbcr:tial o' î.e E.tc'iatit.'

lion of <lie " Prayor Book," assîit now of the Son, &c. Il and distributinglîe Christian Chureb." (9' It mu-' be ro-
stands, d.ey are compelled to say-'It Eucharist he says: "Tho body and blood n mbered tat theso expressions were
M..kes, in truth, a man's 'eyes Sush out ofour Lord Jesus Christ, is given te thece not 'articles of peace,' they woro net
vith watur,' to sec in thase notice', how for the parion of Ofoences, and tha remis. expressions inserted for the purpose of

thu glery of our church, the days of lier aion of sine, in titis world and the next " recor.ciling an apparent belief in the reSl
youth, and her first lova, are departed ; The Eucharistic bread i callei "l the presence of Chrit in the sacrament, with
and to thnk what site miglit have beun, lire giving hody-the' saving body-the a real donial of the s -me. Thoy were
had site stood ln thoold patis. 'Thsi vir, heavenlly body-tho budy giving health t'e spontaneous expressions of tie faith
gin daugliter of ny people is broken with to sauls, and bodieq-the body of our that animited them, made in the words
a great breachi, with a very grievious Lord, God, aud Saviour Jesus Christ."- that were thought bost calculùted te con-
blow.' (3) T fat ithe clause in the Ameri- What stronger expressions could they voy the ideas fhoy themsoahes cntertaiacd.
can edition catnot bo looked upon as a e. have used ' In works that vero likely go meet die
luirn to better principls, is evident froa Ii the Liturgy or Constantinople,- eyes of he'atihens. they wore often cautious
lho fact, <hat Bishop White,-tle athoîur, most generally used by the Greeks,-we <to express only as much of the Christian
I presuie, of the clause in the American find the followi-g: " Bless, O Lord. the doctrine as was necessary for the pur.
"Prayer Book,"-in his lectures on th, holy bread--Mako indeed tihis bread, the pose they hiad in viet at the moment, and
Catechisim, (4) devotes a whole chapier te precions hoyulf7. thy Chrit- less.*O Lord, the they oftentimes endeavoured to veil thqir
refuie an ' error held by sema Prolest holy chalice ; and wht is in this chalioe, meaning under words which the initiated

anis," in whicl lie uidertakes te prove the procious blood of thy Christ-chang alone could fully underitand. They
that ''these term'' ('priest,' 'ultar,' and ing by the Holy Spirit. Amen, Amen, wore anxious Io spore the blasphemis

sacrifice,') "in their proper sense, and in T i which a thorough knowledhe holy
their relation to one another, have no re- ceive tt, avaolable to sobriety of soul, to mysteries, would bo sur leto licit from
atir . the remission of eins, ta the communica- unbelievers. (16) But in the liturgies

tion of the Holy Spirit, to the plenitude of they spoke without reserve. Hence
Thar our doctrino of hIe real presence the kingdom if Ieaven, to confidence in though an immense mass of testimony

of Christ in the Eucharist, and its sacri- Thee ; not te sin, or damnation."-The shews what the doctrine of the fathers
ficial characte, is contained in the prayers beacon says :-.Give me, O Lord, the was, many obscure paqsages are to ba
lehici we use at Mass, will hardi) be du- pre& jous and holy body of cur Lord and found in their writings ; but <lie liturgies
nied by any one. Now sir, I venture te Saviour Jesus Christ." The Priest re- 'of the churcl contain a full development
assert, thai yo;. cannot point out une ex- plies: "I give totheethe precious,and holy, of ber doctrines on this point. Hadtiheir
pression in the prayers of Maiss used by and pure body ofo i r Lord and God, and faith regarding the Eucharist been the
RonanCatholics this day,having reference Saviour Jeaus Christ, for the remission same ai the fith of tlie Protestant Epis-
to theie points, which, in identical or of sin unto lire everlasting." Then re. copal church, their liturgy would have
sbonger terms, is no found i>n ithe mst ceiving himself the holy breadi he says: been as barren as that contained in the
ancielt copies cf the Chtrisan liturgies- "i beleve, O Lord, nd i confess that "Prayer Book."
Clearly as thtese dectr'nes ara exprezedin thou art the Christ, the Son of the living I remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully
the prayers of our Mass, thoer is no an- God, &c." Your obedient servant,
cient liturgy of the Oriental Church. in In the liturgy contained in the work CrHo.tLIcus.
whichîthey are not expressed, if possible, entitled the "Apostolic Constitutions,' wemore clearly and more forcibly. X re-fer fint the following ; "The Bishop givOs DEPuTATIoN FRo>t Eesîuaan To Au-
to <lie Oriental or Asiaticiturgies a the Eucharist with these words: " It is thb( Dams FTitEa MATHEw.-A most re-
speci:d» manner, because you ser incli bod body of Jesus Christ.' The receiver . spectable deputation arrived in town on
to make us believe, tihnt thiese passed into answers, Amen. The deacon gives the Friday night, at the Temporance Hotai,
the British church. Did the columns of chalice saying: " I is the blood of Jesus Warning-treet, on their way to meet
a weekly paper permit nie to give long ex- Christ the cup of life l'-The receiver Father Ilathew, in Newry, on the 29th
tracts, I could easily establish this asier- answer, Ameýi.'e (7) instant, in order to present that reverend
tion. For rite present, it is sufficient to The following is fouend almost in the gentleman vith an address and splendid
refer to the collection of Renaudot, or the ame vords in various ancient litur-' testimonir.1 from the Catholic Total Ab-
copious extracts in Lienhart. (5) Those gies,after the consecration oftheclements. stinence Society and Scotti-h Union for
who cannot profit by the learncd labours " The Priest says the confession.- the suppressina of Intemperance. This
ofi ites wrilers, may find enougli to con 'The holy body, and precious blood of Union is under the patronage of the
vince them in " Po ncer's Christianity," Jesus Christ, the Son of God. The people Righit Hon. the Earl o Stanhope.-Bel-
and in the "Faithlful Catholics" by lessrs. answers. Amen. fut Vindicalor.
Beringion and Kirk. (6) I will but indi. "IPriest. 'The holy precions body, [9] LS. Cit. pant-402.
cate a few passages fi an. Ilie many select- and the true blood of Jesus Christ.' The 10] " It vas chiefly ifnot only i. the mysti-
cd hy tlien. people. Amen. (8) cal liiurgy of the Eucharia', that the puiritive

In the Liturgy of Jerusalem, which i " Priest. 11I believe, I believe, I be, Church speaks ,sithat reamra oa 2.îaob-mi.

conisidered to be the most ancient in ex- lieve and confess to the last breatb that it tics of Christian fAipli ae 1 % oc a rfarkabln
îst..nce, «e have the following passages. je the vivifying flesh of thy only Son, the put (ofeides the bapiid nd perfct Ch[r .
"-We oier to ther, O Lord, this tremen, Lord God, and Saviour Jesus Christ. He <tias) eles mode et amnistering tie sacrantls.
dous and unbloodj sacrîfice,&c."-"Grant reccived it from our Holy Lady the ..... Tbe mehod or colebrating baptismn, confr
i hy blessing, O Lord, aghin and again Mother of God and ever Virgin Mary, mation and the Eucbaiut; the nature and efec
through this holy oblation, and propitia- and united it to his divinity &c. &c. Ho oftheu ordinanor: ... wers ouly omemni .cat.
tory sacrifice, whclh is offered to God the delivered it for our redemption, for tho converts abou li la ohe pt e.
Father, &c.', Thte Pr.est breaks i remtoission of sins, and for the eternal life Wopteeirly usua come.rsrve nt mn.ath o th eop w r or oir a e sale l coe re irtl inhir =ne.a smaîl part cf the Euchsiristic breadlof those wbo parle ke of it."1 noir.soat refersoce to t<h. peca'ie. knoe4ge.~ ofr,
which lie dips ta the chaltce, saying :
"The blood of ur Lord is sp'rinkced on
his body in the name of the Father, and

[3] Tracts fur the Times, vol. iv., No. ivrs
p. 19.

[il Distn, Viii.. sec. iii. p, 3U. Edit. P'ui'sl.
183.

[] De Antiquis Liturgiset D.scip!ana Arcant,
Armetorati 1829

[6] The -d.-iîy of the liiorgica! citationo, in
t',e l4gt namel] biok, is Cident from the flct ilh-t
Mr. Pope un hie laie work, does no% attempt <c
cai therm into question.

Numerous expressions of similar im-
port m:ghtbo produced.

Bishànp White acknawledges, that what
he undertook to refute was introduced at
a very early period. " In the course of
the discussion," .be says, " it has been
tcknowledged, thit the luere supposetd or-
ror concerning 'sacrifice,' ' altar,' and
'priest,' tir -se et an carly period o the

[71 lF'itli f Ca irilco. chpter, Litr e .
[h]J Ttie vert] A.me- id usied ln angwenug <Le

prwat to express trlIr airent to what was vilua.
*This :ts fonid int a vr.l of the liturgies qooeacd
Retodot Tom a.

,
the faithful, and very freqently allusions o iger-
atire and remote ls nona bat a baptird Christian
could havo understood. Ttis primitive diucap e
is sofficient to accouai rot the facts that very
fwausoions toihe liturgr or Eucharisticservice

are found in the writin. of the fatlhers, and thil
n the more solmi part of conceration, &c..

they are almnost entirely .ttent." Palmer Or.
Tom. i. p. 13. 14. Writers wk, kno all this,
cyon Bisthoua Who l,itn"lf. (loc. cit.)-btink
that they have prosed tha racenm origi of the Ca.
tholic doctrina, wicn î'.y imagine they baie
lshown that it ii not clartly cprusatt in th

witingsof the cerliost frtbor4
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MISCELLANY.

TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE-FATHER
MATTHEW. - The Temperance cause is
Still triumphîing over everv obstructioni.
Even the Orangernen of th,-e North, whert
Falher Matthiev has recenily beeii, ae-
knovledge its beneficial infloence. 1had a few days since the gratification of'
nleoting the honest and untiring Apo-tle
Of Temperance at Limerick, where a pub-
lie banquet was given to himr by the citi-
zens of ail politics and peruasions. It
was the first tiie he had been at any en
lertainment of the kind. Ont his healh
6eing given an address was presented to

to which he replied in a very elo-
quunt and feeling manne!. The compa-
riy were highly respectable, including two
Of Our M. P.'s for the Courty and City,
and every thing passed off with the great.
est ufnanimity. A very tast, ful soiree was
given the next day by the Tee-totallers,
at WLich over 1200 sat down to tea and
coffee. It was delightful to see the
change from tumblers to cups and saucers.
1 bad not seen Father Matthew for nearly
two years, and had the pleasure of a hear-
ty shake-hands. He looks considerably
More wVrnl, in consequence no doubt of

Lia unceasing exertions, but is notwith-
'tanding atout and healthy. I was wih
bim in the course of the day while admin-
istering the pledge in St. Michael's Cha-
alyaid, and felt much interest, although
.b ad witnessed it on a former occasion.

hfis manner vas that of a kind pastor to
bis fiock, and each time previous to the
cerenony, (which has beern so often de-
scribed that it is unnecessary for me to do
60) he exborted them in a plain, unaffec-
ted, but impressive style, to avoid ailbad habits, more especially intemperance,
the root f al e vil. He generally intro-
,diced some appropriate ibstances to ex-
e taplify the consequences of drunkeness,
bumetimea telling them n a humorous way
but witb a deep meaning ; at others, with
a Simple eriousness which won the silentattention of every one. I will mentin one
If these anecdotes as an instance, thoughs cannot reinember the names of the per-
son' or place. After caut oning persons

. negl-cting the moral education
01 their childien, whose good or evil
P rospects depended upon the habits ihey
instiiled,'and advised theni to be cautious
what they said or did before them, astbey would follow example more readilythan preeept,tand understood thinzs at a
Much earher age than was generally sup-
Posed, he said-" To show how mothers'Day ruin their children, I will ieil you
What occurred some years ego at-- .
a genttleman lived in that neighborbood,

twhose death another individual was to
obtain Possession of some property. This
P®rSOn vent to a tenant of his, a poor wo-han, who lived in a wretched cabiin by
the road side, with an only son. By dintOf persuasion he prevailed on this wicked
tllher to get her son to murder the gen-tleman, for which he was to give herlßve
Pounds. With the greatest diffilulty she
get ber son to agree to it. She got a lon-
her tun from the person who intigated
werth iths cruel deed, and posted ber son
whr at 'side a ditch close to the road
Afere the unfortunate mari was to pass.AfterWaiting some time he was seen ap-
th sigtofat a considerable distance, aiadh e echg ber son's heart softened,

eho texcaimed, 'Oh, mother, I cannot

to do it! hgetlan ; i have not the heart
to the bo She suid nothingT, but ran back
whisk ouend brought out a bittle of

~ ey a she made him drink until
was deing g.er any sense of what he

-d he shtnd whenî the gentleman pas-

sueinteyhemurder. thr asknoi
ence to convict the mo'her.

who was acquinted, but the son was found
,uilty. Whenî sentence a as about to be
passed they were both togeher in the
îock. When azked what he had to say
why ilt should not be passed, he said-
'Nulhinz, my lord-I have nothing ho say,
t was I that murdered the gentleman,

and there,' said he, pointing in the Docks
Io his mother, 'is the wicked woman who
made me do the deed.' He was hanged
a few days after. His mother witnes-
sed the execuuion, tearing lier hair in all
the agonies of a wicked conscience. She
is living yet, and the neighbors never pass
the house vithout throwing a stone t-
wards it, and there is a heap there at this
present day as high as this chapel."
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fective, soft and pleisant. It is the
invention of Mr. Gurney, and is employ-
ed in lighting public offices. In the
House of Cormrmons this light is made to
descend through ground-glass plates, over
which the apparatus is to be contrived that
the light can wth ease be varied from
pale mooniglht to bright sunlight. The
glass is fitted air-tight, so as to prevent
'ny oppressive heat from the Bude Ligh,
entering the house.-Cream of Scientiic
Knotoledge.

f

TRANSPLANTING TREES.--ost nut-
bearing trees may be as much improved
by transplanting and grafting, as fruit
trecs are. The hickory and the chesnut,
may thus be made to bear nots far better

CaLRroUs INvENTION.-A new princi- flavored and three times as large as they
ple has been applied to the propulsion of produce in an uncultivated state. Ina n
steamboats,which dispenses witlh the use of good soil they will soon come to maturity;
the ordinary wheels and paddles, and the and, for shade, fut 1, or timber, the ches-
more modern screw pro;ellers. The pro- 'ut, hutternut and hickory are not infe-
pelling power is produced by meansof hy- rior to the unproductive horse chesnut,
draulic pressure, obtained by very sim- bass wood, elm, and maple. Late in au-
ple machinery. Two pistons, attached to tumn, or early in spring, is the time for
each end of a horizontal bem, work in transplanting-for which a4d for graft-
cylinders. These upright cylinders open ig, the same course is to be pursued as
below into horizontal pipes, which latter wnth the apple or peartree-care being
open into the water near the stern of taken to place the roots about the same
the boat making four openings, two be- depth in the earth that they naturally
longing to each end of the bean The grew.
propelling force is gained by the action INNOCENT AMUSEMENT.-A Mr. MC-
of the ocean through these pipes upon the Farland, ah St. Louisamuses himself with
boat and of water forced through these domesticating raitlesnakes, and carries
pipes upon the ocean-thus uniting these them as ornaments about his person.-
two prmnciples-ilhat of the water coming They never offer to bite him, but manifest
against and propelling the object moved, hostility at the approach ofstrangers,when
and that of a force from the object to b he gently rubs them. and probably by a
moved acting against a stationary body of mesmerie influence,the discovery oU which
water. When one end of the beam is would be invaluable to the practising pro-
" going up.'' the two cylinders on the fessor of animal msgnetism, calmly sub-
other end of the beam eject a quantity of dues their wrath, and puts ther quietly to
water, w hile at the same time at the other sleep.
end a vacuum being produced, wa'er rush- RAILROAD AND STEAM TRAVELLING.-
es in from the ocean. To prove that the A party, filling se ven second class carri-
water which enters the vacuum has a pro- ages of the Southampton railway,left Lon-
pelling power, horizontal pipes wAere pla- don on Monday morning at 7 o'clock,
ced at each end of the boat, which neutra- reached Southampton at past 9, em-'
izes each other. barked onboard a steamer,sailed round the

The advantages of this new method Isle of Wight ; returned to Southampton
are stated to b, that the same speed is at 5, remain d there till 7, and reached
gained with one half the fuel now used, London by the train at huif past 9 in the
,lte pr pelling parts are below water, not evening ; having made the whole distance
liable ta get out of order. and can bo ef- upwards of 250 miles, in 14ý hours, and
tectually used in all weathers. An im- at an expense of only 20s per head. "Pro-
portant feature in the improvement is the digious !',
instant application, by simply turning a At a Meeting held on Monday hast ai
stop, of the whole power of the engine to the Gildhall, Nrwich, irn aido aste a-
the discharge of the water thus drawn cietY for the Propagiona oU the Gospel i
from the ocean, over the dý ck and upper Foreigu tharts, Lord Woodepo ouse, Lord
works oU the boat, so that any fire which LioreignPatcr the, Cory, i the clir,
might arise could be immediatelv extin- lirge body ofUthe Count, in techr'
guished-lessoning materially te dan a largeb o Chartists,chiey distressed
gers of steamboat travelling. A little operatives attended, drave bis Lordship
model boat, called the Hydraulion, pro- from the chair, voied one of their own par-
mopel in chisned m er byI' dra perfect m ty into it, and avowed that no clergv meet-pelled ira this new marnri, by a perfeci inq sbould ever bo heid thore again.
miniature engine, is exhibiting in Boston. Ing s l 0 be hel THE agan.'

It floats upon a small ocean prepared for USE OP inoN BY THE ANcIENTs.-
the purpose, and is said to perform its From very early timesthe Egyptians and
nanti, al evolutions to a charm. We rather inhabitants of Sy'ra were in rte ha>it ofU
incline to doubt, however, whether any using iron for cutting instruiments and for
great speed can be thus obtained. Actu- other purposes,and the iron mines of Spain
al experiment on a larger scale must de. have been worked at least ever since the
monstrate the fact.-Bufalu Patriot. times of the lauter Jewish kings of the

race of David to the present day, first by
WHAT Is THE BUDE LIGHT ?--The the Tyrians, next by the Carthagenians

Bude Light is a powerful co'centrated then by the Roman,,and lastly by the na-
light, obtained from a number of'burners tives ofthecounirv.Trade in iron,or rather
constructed somewlhat on the principle of steel of the best qualitv manfactured in the
Argand's Lamp, wi thtis improvement, r-mot' ent, and conrveyed by land carri-
that each burner has only one circle or age to Sy-ria,existed a! the saine ealyperi-
cvlirder, while in Argand's lamp there od, & continued at lhast as late as the first
are two. A stream of oxygen gas :s century of the Chtristianera c The Greeks
transmitted througlh the centre of each irn the most early timues, though acquainted
bner, ho consume the disengaged car- with the lise of iron and perhaps of steel,
bon, thus adding to the intensity of the did niot emplov it but bronze 'or offensive
light. This light is l ini'i Ietoi] ab focus w ike Weapi.ons--Ai'er what are called
by means of mirrors, and again diffused the ieroic ags of rGreece, the use of
through lenses oU difforent forms. Crys-i bronze, as above mentioned. was siîperse-
tails of lie octahedral facet, conbined dcd by iron and steel obtained from ihe
with prismbs, seem to most generally Chalybes an the Black sea. There is no e-
approved. The advantage tbis mode of vidence of the Romans,even in the earliest
gting possesses '; that it is brilliant cf. tirnes, laving used for offensive arns aî

material except iron The iron mines of El-
ba were worked at least as earlyas the time
of Alexander cf Macedon, and afterwards
the Romans obtained iron from Spain and
not from Syria 4

But a discovery has been made in our
own days and in those ofour fathers,which
shows that in sone parts of Italy, ahtleast,
the use of bronze for cutting instruments,
for articles of furniture, and for elomestie
use in general, was continued to a laie pe
riod. I allude to the excavations made at
Pompeii and Herculaneum, towns in the
vicinitv of Vesuvius,and which were over-
whelmed during the great eruption of that
volcano in the year 59. From these mines
of undoubted antiquity, many antiquities
have been obtained, all sorts of articles in
stone and metal which were used in that
day by the inhabitants of those towns.-
Some are of iron, but by far the greater
number are of bronze. It is irue that iron
instruments may have been destroyed by
rust during their~long sepulture of near 17
centuries, but, if such ever existed, the
wonder and difficulry still remain hiow
bronze and iron shovld ever be considered
as equally applicable to the same uses. In
all the Latin writers ferruin, iron, is the
most common name for a aword, but the
swords that have been found in these towns
are of bronze, as also are the points of'
spears. Pollaxes and other sacrificing ins-
truments have been found of the sanie ma-
t3rial: even surgeon's instruments.40 in
number, sone with cuttingedges, and all of
bronze, were discovered. The southern
part of Italy was called magna Grecia
(greatGreece) in consequence of the num-
erous Greek colonies by whicb it had in
early times been occupied ; the use of the
Greek language was common arnong their
descendants, and no doubt many Greek
customs and practices were retained -by
them; and it is possible that this very gen.
eral use of bronze may have been derived
from their remote Greek progenitors.
There is no reason to suppose that the
towns of Pompeii and Herculaneum were
peculiar iu this respect; and it might be
maintained with at least great plausibility,
that south of Italy, even so late as the end
of the first century presented in this very
general use of bronze, a faithful repre-
sentation of the Homerie age.--lustra-
lions of Arts &c., by Arihur Aïkin.

In the lecture on pottery, Mr. Aikin
renarks, 6-that the first building after
the flood, of which anv mention is made,
was the tower of Babel." The ruins
oU that tower are still supposed to exist,
forming the tKirs Nemnrood. Some bricks
with arrow-headed, or, as they are some-
times called Persepoletan, characters rut
on them have been brought from thence,
and an engraving of one of them is now
in the East India.Coipany's lib-trv.

In reference to the inscription on this
brick, and to a very targe and perfuect one
in stone, also in the Enst India compa-
nv's collec'ion, Dr. (afterwards Sir
Charles) \Vilkin, tho Companys librarian
has been heard to say that these cîharac-
ters should 1e read fironi left to, right, ancd
not, as some have supposed, from riclht to
left. If this view is correct, it wvouild in-
dicate that the language expres;sed by
them belonged to t Sanscri, and nt t
the A rabic elass-and would F oFe step
towards deciphering the Ol wV ritten
claracter that has hitherto bafRled ail the
skill and leas'ning of its ivestigahors.

'lhe success tiat lias rewardrd tlhe study
of Egyptian hieroglyphi cs should encour-
age the hope tha.t s'rme person mnay ho-
corne acquainted with the ancient language
of' Persia-- which was probably allied ho
P'ahlai'- disc' ver the key to these enig-
mnati.al characters, aud reveal ho us the
inrformation relarting~ to thal oges
afte'r the flood, that is p robably cont-ne
rn the numelrouls arrow headed inscriptionîs
a t Perce polis an d otiher pl a'es.--Londo:,

ha
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From the Dublin Review. moment the sentence of deprivalion was
DID THE ANGLICAN CHURCH RE- pronounced againt the Catholic bishops

FORM HERSELFI and clergy by the delegates appointed for
[cwNR. that purpose by Elizabeth, they lost ibeir[CONtINUED. t commission, their spiritual aulority, and

We have flot space to folow the Ox- ail the rights which they derived <rom
~ord theologians through the mnanifold
changes [of the Liturgy,] nor time to ex-Christ; and that of course the cburch of
hibibit to the admiration of the reader the wbich tbey vere the ministers immediate-
ingenuity with which Mfr. Palmer con-Iy coased exist. Now, thie is certainly
trives go accommodate them to the favo- incompatible with the doctrine of the new
rite doctrine of his party,-that we havesBool.I"So entirely independent," says
stili the same Church of England refor- Dr. Hook, "is the churcb (as the churcb)
ming herself ; with which view he some- of the state, that were ail connexion be-
times appeals to an insulated passage, a tween the church and state te cease, the
others to a mutilated qnotation: now heclurch, as the churcb, would continue
justifies the silent acquiescence of the precisely as she now is; (bat is, our bi-
Church, because she was not called upon chopa, îhough deprived of temporal rank,
to express an opinion : then he justifies would cliexorcise ail those spiritual
the innovation itself, because the Churchfunctions, which, conferred by bigher
had either approved of it by her consent than human aulhority, ne buman autho-
in convocation, or might be supposed to rîîy can take away; and our liturgy, evon
have approved by her silent acquiescence. though we wore drivea tu the upper
One proceeding only does he condein, rooms of our howns, or 10 the vory caves

the opriatin cfIbeBishps on nrof the dose rt, would still be solemnized."the deprivation of the Bishops Bonner, Nw h yohtclcs eeptbGardiner, Heath, Day and Tunstall,'Now, Ihe byoti ace iere put by
which he bas the honesty to abandon as Dr. Hook tceually tofklaeth. he-
utterlv indefensible. gnigo h eg fEiaeh h

It is ne easy malter t0 discover wlîat i connextion betwee thie existing cburchi
requisihe, in the opinion of the Oxford and the state was sovered by act of parlia-1
teachers, 10 consîituto the identiy of the moent, and by the execution cf thatac.-
Churcli. Localiîy is cut cf tpe question; Butthechu rchstil exised. The bishops
if that were sufficient, the Presbylerian d hough deprivedf temporal rank, stil
church ocf &otland at tbe present day possessed their spiritual powrs; clergy-

al tmen were still found o celebrate thehyCa-dwh o fSietanieofwiîtholle tprelatctholicliturgy ; and the Catholic people

whichchhey wereathecministersiimmediate

To us il appears, that, since a certain were happy 10 attend at such celebration
y even "in upper room , andthe cavesetc f ornncompaentbalewihthocrifnhtheednserts."
sclBut Mr. Palmer persuadesnimself thatleery chureh, sameness cf goveramont , hbas proof cf bis assertion. He appals

ad worship, ad doctrine, are requis le te Lord Coke in 1607, who said l haleinet
ta estahlish the identity cf a local cburc any one Papist refused te tcoreo churce
at difi'eront periods. Certain we are, that during the firsbton years cf Elizabeth ;"
when no sue sameness in any 01>ecf thesoch a speech f Sir Edward Coke inu1606,
three branches bas been su&red to-re c who said that before the bull cf Pius V.
main, the so-mucb boasîed identity hill o ail came t church rthe ame divine ser-
in the judgmentcf every reasonable man, vice nstal use ;i and thosbe quee's in-
have aise ceased te'exist.fstructions, o Walsingham, in 1570, in

There romains another favorite doc. wich she wa made to say that t-ey
trine cf the Oxford school, which wo must did ordinarily resort rom tle beginning cf
Le allowod te notice-tbe paradoxical dcc- ber reiga in nil ope>n places totLe church-
trine that wo Catholica66"wentcut romtos,andho divine service in the curcb,
them,"net lhey from usr; that we, who withou contradiction or sheo cf misi
etili preserve the faith and worship cf the king." But, i should ibe remenbered1
uld churcb, are, in effect, separatiste rom Ihat these instructions were the work of
tho mnen whose very name cf Protestants the astucicus Ceci], and wero drawn upi
be'irs evidence that tbey are dissenters te enable the ambassador plaexcuse or re-

from that same faith and worship. Lot but the charge cf perecttion made againt
tte reader attend te Mr. Paimer. t e queen in the court cf France; and tht

reFinaliy, the Romih party in these it was sevehem ibat LordCokeor SirEdwd
counîtries committed schism in separatiiîg Coke, (for boîli are the same individual,)
from the communionf Lthe Chureh, and was indebted fo ethe information which

he obediencealf their legitiate pastio;r h details in his speeches. Nowe as wo
if th eroign of Elizabeth. Pt iscertain naturally disbrust fte evidenc o f the ac-
that during the reign p f Henry VIII. and cused ia their wn favor, loet us ry i-
hiw successors, until the eleveath yearf truth by the test fn acte. ist. With re-
Oueen Eiiabeîhs rign, there wertain0 spect te the Catolic Clergy, ahl the bi-
two separat communions and worshiPs shope living but oo were deprived; the
ini England. AIl the peoploPwere subjecdi naesers.lmqt hwebndred clergymen

to doctrine s statode the tene haedsofedt s fprbnais
eechurc , saees of gvenmen r.Bt Mr. cole es u adines sef thet
ant.orshwp, any doctrine , resth ' he hasroof wof whis asserin.H bpese

Rouish prtyat Le istigtioncf o these iok iplin 160, h adrd mort "not

atg difrntperios. erataied iae, anhauneges te yaear ofEatermthe'
when rn such Camenoss i anyronecf tEse lon an peechou irEwar Cok iyn o606 pe

thre bances as eensufere tore-wh said hati0l bLe qf te pbuleofPis roc
min, the usouc bsastediet il' allcm tori n curhtoge vaambte dine-

n the judgmento evisaer reaonabl tman, pvinown cf ' dt the q uen's in.s

wnenc t it was pla:n tatin mthe course oOf
a few years the Catholie worship must ex-
pire with the Catholic clergy. But of this
pleasing anticipation they were deprived
by the promptitude and foresight of Dr.
Allen, who opened an English college at
Douai, and was folowed by zealous imi-

• According to an eld MS. the aumber of
Catholic clergymen, who during this period offi-
ciated privately, morne in the larger towns, most
in the honses of the gentry in, the cenntry, a-
mounted to one thousand.-Butler, Hist. Mem. i.
306.

tars-His word-and, in a word, whatev-
er else has relation to Him ; but ail for
His sake, and by an honour that is refer-
red to Him, but not with that honouf,
which he has appropriated to Himself.-
Such also is the veneration we have fol
lhe cross-for relics-for the pictures Of.

t "Doubting the time or our cham:iâernen
might be o mlong as to wear ont either by sg8,
imprisonment, or other miscries, the elder sort or
the learned Catholics, boh at home and abroI
il we. îhought a necemery doty for posieritY t4

provide for a perpetual see dan supply ofÇath-
lice, nambely of 1the clergy,"-Alen, AF oloa yfi'
the Seminarie, 21.
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Mr. Palmer believe that the men, who re- tators in neyerai other places.t Thither
fused the oath giving the supremacy b the Catolic youth resorted for education;
the queen, nevertheless renounced the Pa- there many received holy orders.: and
pal supremacy; that, notwithstanding their thence they returned 10 their native coun-
deprivation, they joined the communion try, 10 replace the priesîs 0f queun Mary's
of those by whom they had been deprived? rein. To deleat tbis plan for the per.
The absurdity of the thing is its own refu- petuation of Catholicity among us, il waa
fation. There then existed at this time a made the crime of high-treason 10 take
numerous body of Catholic clergy. 2d orders in a foreign country, and felony
In the next place, with respect to the la- without benefit of ciergy, to harbor a per-
ity ; we eontinuallv meet with complainis son so ordained; andthen il was prten-
to the eouncil during the period in ques- ded, in justification of these bloody enact-
tion, of the boldness and disobedience of menîs, that such missionaries were the
the Papists in different count ie . Were disturbers of the peace of the church, the
Papists members of the Established revivers of a sect which was previously
church ? Scarcely a year passed in extinct.
which we do not find occasional mention Ilonor, however, be t0 their memory,
of imprisonment and fine inflicted for the much as they were persecuted then, and
crime of attending at mass. Were the tfiscalled as îhey are now, by the name
sufferers Protestants ? It is, indeed, tue of "foreign emissaries." They were not
that the great mass of the people attended foreigners, but natives, canonîcally or-
the same churcLes as before; and the dained and commissioned b bring the
reason was, that the celebration of the consolations of religion t0 their desolate
Catholic liturgy had been put down by countrymen, 10 the seven lhousand Isra-
pain and penalties; and that absence elites,Ilwho had refused 10 bend the knec
from the parish church on any Sunday or 10 Baal." In the face of the rack, the
holiday, was punished with a fine of one balter, and ehe knife, they boldly perfor-
shilling, levied by tht church warden for med this charitable duty, saved from utte
the use of the poo. But the question is, destruction the ruins ofthat churchwioh
were ail who atended, members of îhet tad been founded by Augustine and his-
new church 1 We learn rom rnany pa- companions, and preserved for us pte
pers of the time, that tey were flot ; that deposit of faithoIhe first of blessing in
tbe real object of numbers was only Ibis life,. the best inherilenze îransmitted
10 escape the fine ; thalîbey tought th to us by our faers. Lt is with gratitude
compi'omnise the malter withIheir con- and triumph tha we look back t the la-
science, by arguing, that their presence bors and the suffcrings of these ma,.
was a civi!, 1>01 a religious prosence "an whilsî we pity the workings of that spirit-
attendance ini oDedience bo the law, flot ual pride, which feels a gratification iný
for the purposo of worship ; that theypaining rein, the successors of ur an-
joined flot in prayer widh the minister, eien clergy, as schiaties and separc-
but prayed afler the old form, if they';listsurom a chu rch of the date f yeser-
prayera. as ail that, though theiredty.h
bodies were there, Hheiroeearts were
yet far away. Certainly it cannol Prous ght Philadeiphia CaiIaolic Tract#, 1N..
be pretended tbat sucli men were mern- THE TRUE PIlINCIPLES 0IF A,
bers uf thc parliamentary church; h whenceeCATHOLIc.
ii will follow that, even during the firs cWRITTN in THE YEAi a 1780.
eleven year of the queen, there exised ineie ie y ren
he realm a umerous body f Catholie e b ive nonly

clergy, and multiudes of Catlic lymen d living God, the Lord and Creator f ail

the same wbo professed the Catholic faith things ; subsistigg in three persons, Fa-
during the reig of Mary, and continued her, Son, and Holy Ghos . To th is God

alone we give divine onotrand adora-inhe pfer in of the same rsbihougd tion; ad we deestwi h our whole souls,
with andf seory ine popoe hail kind e of idolary; that is, ail suchshlcautionng, leidtecrch6warder wickedness by whic l divine worship t

rooms, and thecaves of the deserh," una given 0 any false God, or iO, or any
de ber Proteesta a r successor.o

p person or faing whatsoever, besides the
The faco is, that he goversiment felt one true and living God. We honourlitte anxiety at occasional manifestations to the s. is th moatitude

comprmisedheemttereithlheir on- nd trumph thatwe bcmo therla-

sf Caebolic feelingon the part of the peo-Our God and Savicur Jesus Crist but n
pe. They had ho eCati c bishops in as a goddess, nor witb any part of divine
safe custody; othatihese pelates mightuif

oe rei e pro sm e o rtaia act ofsp; ta he worship. W e honour the angels an -
joinedotiy praycer wt cter iritera saints of God as His servants. We ho-
buthryd ae cod ofor, ofrteyts fnour His priess-His churches-His al
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our Redeemer and His saints; we ho-
nour tlem as memorials of Christ and His
holy ones ; as representations of our Re-
deemer, or of our redomption ; as helps
to pious thouglits and affections ; but we
condemn and anathematize ail such as
would pray to them, or believo sny divini-
ty or power inhorent in thun, or give
theo divine worship. [Seo tho second
Council of Nico, A,. 7; and tho Council
of Trent, Sass. 25.]

2ndly. We boliovo in Lord Jesus
·Christ, tho cternal Son of God ; whlo, for
for us sinners and for our salvation, was
made man, that Ho miglit bc tho head,
the High-Priest,tlho Advocato and Saviour
of ail mankind. We acknowledge Him

p ur only Rudeemer, wlio paid our ransom
y dying for us on the cross; that His

deatt is tli fountain of all our good ; and
fthat mercy, grace, and salvation ; can by
no means bc obtained but through Him.-
We confuss Him to ba tlih lediator of
God and man, the only Mediator of re-
demption, and the only Mediator of inter.
cession too ; who intercedes-in such man-
ner as ta stand in need of ne othor morits'
ta recommend His petitions. But as for
the saints, although we address ourselves'
ta them, and desiro their prayors, as weo
do also ta God's servants liera upon earth,
yet w mean no othorwise than it they
would pray for us, and with us, to our
common Lord, who is our God and their¡
G6d, through the merits of the same Jesus
Christ, who is our Mediator and their Me-
diator. [Sec the Council of Trent, Ses-
sion 25.]

.3rdly. We beliovo the Scriptures of the
Old and New Testament ta be the Word
of God ; we have thc highest veneration
for their divine authority, and had rather
die than disbeliove or doubt of one iota or
titl.e of them; and if at any time or in
any place, ILe pastors of our church
have restrained the ignorant from rmading
them, it was nat out of disrespect ta these
sacred volumes, much less out of a.sacri-
legious design, Io keep the peoplo by
that Mreans in ignorance and crror ; but
purely becauso th unlearned, as the
Scriptures themselves inform us, are apt
ta wrest then ta their own destruction; 2
PET. iii. 16. And if we also receive un-
written traditions, as part of the Word ofi
God, we mean no other traditions but such
as aire-divine, and which we believe ta be
divineby the same authority by which ve
beliove the Scriptures.

4thly. We believe that, in order to en-
ter into life, we must keep the command-
ments of God ; and that whosoever dices
in the guilt of a vilful breach of any one
of these divine precepts, will bu lost eter,
nally. That no power upon earth can
authorizo a man to break the command-
munts of God, or commit in, or do any
cvil whatsoever, that good may come of
it. That neither tho Pope, nor any man
living,.can dispense witl the law io' God,
or make it lawful ta lie, or forswear hila-
self, or do any other thing that is forbid-
den in the Divine Laiv.

5thly. Vu believe that neither priest,
bislop,mor pope, nor any power in heaven
or carth, can forgive any man his sins,
without a hearty repentance, and a serious
purposeofo ar.endmnout. Thatthe indul.

gences granted in our church are noither
dispensations to commit sin, nor pardon
for oins ta coma, but only a remission of
tho temporal punisment due to our sins ;
anti tlt no indulgences can avail any
man towards this romission, until, by a
hearty repentance, ho has renounced thel
guilt of his sins.

Othly. Our failli teaches us to detest all
mausacres, treasons and murdors, whatso-
ovor, whellier committed by Protestants
against Catholics, or by Catholics against
Protestants. Wo look upon theso as the
very greatest of crimes that can be com-
mitted betwixt man and mian, and such as
cannot be justified by any pretext of re-
ligion. And so far ara Catholics from
thinkng il lawful ta murder beretics,
tlit, in ail kingdoms and .states which
profess fho Catholic religion,such murdor-
ors of heretics must certainly expect na-
thing less than death by thlaws of his
country, and damnation, if li dies impeni-
tent, by tho faith and doctrine of his
church,

7thly. As ta te Blessed Eucharist, we
believo it-to b both a Sacrament and a
Sacrifice. In this Sacrament and Sacri-I
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THE CAUSE OF IRELAND.

We hlad thought that bunian ingonuity
could discover niothig, which could be al-i
ledged as a motivo for refusing ta redress
the9 grievances of the Irish people. If aver
a nation deserved <lia sympathy of man-'
kind, for enduring thruugh centuries tia
most galling oppression,lîhe most liartless,
birbarois persectihion, davised im the bit-
terest imalignity and enforcetl without
mercy to tlie yoing or tlia old ai eiler
s'x, Irelind certainîly lias a right to.ask
that symp;ithy from ail Vlio value thoibeqt
feelings of humanity. Let any man,nd mat-
ter what may ba his creed, no motter lov
violent his prejudices, provided lie ho
susceptible ta fecling, tako up <lio stalute-
book and rend ils bloody enactnents, and·
we will ask nothing more ta claim his com-
missoration for tie pcople who dwell in
thaot island of sorrows. If the worst mon
that ever lived vere required to ?gisliato
for a nation, they coulad not have suggested
laws more destrnleîve of ihuman happiness.
Nor do we ask any one ta take up a CL.
tiholic histury to become acquainted with
tiiesahenrt-rendintg barbarities ; Protest-

fico wo adore not t bread and wira anes.cmucmsc'es have leir on record scones
nymhich would indeed b a most stupid so atrocious, crimes so infinitely vicious,

-idolatry ; but JesusChrist the Son of God, that thir detail fills the tmtind of th rend-
whom, upon tli strongest grounds of the er with disgust and consternation. Every
Word of God and authority of His effort of the government had been directed
Church we beliove ta be really present in for -centuries, to tie degradation of tle

the sacred mysteries. And it is to His people. Whlienever-some briglt hope, lthe
passion and death, whiclh ve thera cale- natural attendant of warm hearts and clear
brate and offer ta God, we attribute ail intellects, cheered t<hen Io exertion, and
that propitiation and grace whici we look offered some botter pi aspect ta thcir view,
for from the Sacrifice which we cali the an act o Parlianent speedily suppressed
Mllasl. it, or 'if permitted ta linger for a time in

8thiy. In fine, we believe thatuno man the minds of the people, il vas only that itl
can he justified. eithter by the works of may be extinguishied in blood. To give
the Law of Nature, or of die Law of Mo- Ime people knowledlgo was niumost equiva-
ses, without faith in Jesus Christ. That lent to high treason, ta -burn or destroy
we cannot, by any procedent woris, ni- books in the Celtic tongue was a special
rit the grace of justification. That ail atour, reconmnding the perpretator to
tho merit of our good works is the gift the esteem of the government; to tench tle
of God'; and tlat every nerit and satis- people the triulis of Christianity was ani
faction of oura entirely depents on ie offence making the lend of a priest as
mert and paisions o Christ. &c he. anXiously souglht for as the head of a wolf,
Council of Trent, &ss. 6. and the sclhoolnaster wvas lunted as a

Thtaso are aur real principle, taught traitor and eithter hanged or banisted ! Sa

by our church in her councils; and leara pitiless was the persecution, that the un-'
by her children in ileir very cotechisms. happy people ivere compelled to retire It

Those truc Cathole principles we are sunset ta heir homes; no light wvas per-
ready not only to sign iç.;h our hands, bu, ittert ai' t gl y
if called ta it and assisted by divine grace, 'hours of the nigt, and tihus they were de-
ta seal aise with our blood. WC de- nied tlie poor satisfaction of recotnting in
nounce, detest, and anathematise ail con- friendly cars by the fire side ilte story of
trary doctrines imputed to us by the Fa- ticir wrongs and laienting the sad destiny
ther of lies, or any of his agents; who which permitted leir country Io be bite
are, and always have been busy ta misre- plunder ground of Foreign Tyrants, of
prosent und siander the church of God. iustful and rapiacious Lords. No wonder
But what wonder 1 Christ Our Lord wr he people should occasionally yield ta the
thus treated.; so were ilu primitive Ci.: pIre-:y of despair wlich sucl horrors pro-
tians ; andi he himself foietold, his disci- dttced and take the lives of their oppress-
ples siould be treated in bite same man- ors; no wonder they wre ignorant. Yom
ner.-(Matt. ix.) As ta the.private opin- their religion is blamed as the cause of
ions, or practices of particulars, if in any tlieir degradation, and manya stupid play
thing they hîad been contrary to these Ca- is extolled, because the actors nimic ih
tholic princi les; th. chitreh le no vay speech ofi the people, and the faith piichaiiswcnable anr thorm. Thora %vas a Ju-andiafictî'ih
das among tho twelve. Lut such crimi- has coma forth purer than refited gold
nas answer for themselves.; vo detest fron that burning ordeal of persecuton. -
their do-ogs, and daily pray that such Through al those years of worse than
scandale may be removed. But, elasI lEgyptian bondage, no friend could be
oi long as mon are mon, scandis thero 1found to have nercyon Ireland ; and mon,rxill ho, unmli le grent Judgo cames 'taa'nryo Iead; r n
rid Hir kingdomn o them, and.send .tht rn shops forsooth,succe.or6 of thieA postles,
to their proper,pace. ,astiy a.re caled more in mockery.than in

truth, acted their wqrldly parts, sat in iho
House of Lords, but, nover, nover once
raised their voices ta nlitigate tie grievan-
ces which spread liko a plague over tha
enire land, or ta save one innocent victimu
of the thousands vho wero immolated.

Tho Irish people ara struggling for lin
redemption of ail without distinction of
creed ; the question is not, does lie belong
t[ this sect or to that one, but is lie a man,
lias lie a souil mad.to the likonoss of God !
If so, they dony he right of any power
lesthlnl) the Aliighty"s ta oppress him, -
No Meiliodisi, Presbytridne, or in ftet
any dissenter could onter Parliamient, until
t Irish people by tliir united aciion,
forcei the privilega fron the British Go-
vernment. And now what is the gratituda
of Aleihodists for having lie badge of elav-
ery removcd ftom their brow ! The most
bitter opposition to that people whose ef-
;forts procured their admission to the So-
nate Huse and a participation in Munici-
pal honours.-'atholic Telegraph.

'R O M E.
The sole topic of interest ongrossing

the attention of ail pai tics hero just now,
is the progrees of his Holiness and his
journey ta Loretto. The daily accounts
contained in the Diario di Roma continue
ln overy respect satisfactory. On the
3d inst. his Holiness, being at Spoletto,
visitecd the cloth maniufactory, established
thera by Conte Piancians. Passing from
Spoletto ta Foligno,, through the Volle
del' Umbria, thei rond was kined with the
thousands who had gathered together
from the whole neigiborhood, and had
raised several triumphal arches over the
way, at which they prevailed on their
Holy Father and sovereign ta stop, and
bestow his pontifical benediction. At St.
Eraclio. the walls and windows vere gaily
hung with tapestry, and the streets cove-
red with thyme and oitier odoriferous
htrbs. At Foligno the Holy Faher was
received at the gates by the gavernor of
the district, and the civil magistracv, &c.
his carriage was drawn ta tho catliedral
by a -select ban:I of youtis in black uni-
form, wah whit.: and yellow shawls ; the
clergy and confraterities ofi the town
formed in procession, and immediately in
front ofi the carriage eiglht elegantly dres-
sed children, choseia front the most dista-
guislhed families, scaitered flowers and
sweet smelling herbs .ver the pavcment.
In the principal street had been erected
a magnificent triumplial. arch, of white
.and yellow wax, those being the nationat
colors of tih Pope's states ; ,the Doric pi-.
lastrea were formed of long wax torches,
clustered together; suitable inscriptions
aboya expresed the exultation of the peo-
ple. At the cathedral his Holiness was
received by the bishop of Foligno, Pe-
ru;i, and Assisium. Having prayed for
some lime there, and given his benedic-
ion from tho tQvn hall, he proceeded
amidst the clicers and acclamations of the
people to tha Episcopal Palace, whero
lie was ta resido during his stay. On the
;olloving day the cergy, varrous depu-
ttions from the neig -oring citirs, &e ,
were admittel to the irudience. His Ho-
4iness during the wholb day, taking ad-
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vantage of every favorable interval during
the rain, whiclh fel almîost inicessantly,
visited and lonored with his presence se.
veral of the convents and monasteries oa
the dity, where the members were seve-
rally adnuitted to kiss the feeb of his Holi.
ness. 'roceeding on the morningof the
oui to Camerino, his Holiness was reces-
ved in tne sane manner by the penplo and
digmitaries of that place, ench town only
striving to outdo the other in those demnon-
stations vhich must iecessarily bc, ta
some extent, of the saine kindt On the
morning of the 7th, his Huliness vas ne.
companied some way on tie rond to'l'o.
lentino by the acclamations of the gathe-
red population,. who escortedi him vith
bands of music through.the triomphal ar-
cics whici embellslhed the way. On tle
9ti, his Flu)iness set out for Cacerata,
near which h- vas met by the people,
who had assembiiled atsome distance f.om
the city to.escort him in. A b.dy of indi-
viduals selected, and dressed in white
uniform, drew bis carriage into the city,
preceded by the orphan youths, dressed
also in, uhite, and bearingoli e branches,
while beautiful children, dressed up as
angels, strewed the flowers and sweet
caves along the way. During the day,
his Holiness went out on foot, visiting
varous convents, blessing the people, &c;
spont soie time in tie public library ;
and in the evening took his station under
a magnificent canopy, pirepared· in the
circus for the fireworks. On the 11thi
ha reached Lore to in safety and good
spirts. On the 12th bis Hliness r.rrived
at Ancona, where, we lcar, that the Jews
haie, with a liberality that does them infi-
nite credit, offered 5,000 soudi to the city
for expenses of preparation, &. and 25,-
000 as a talen of respect and ester m, in,
donation ta his Holhness.

We have said nothing of the gaudy
kcrrations in the various towns ti:ough

which his Holiuess and his suite passed,
of the crov ded windows o happy faces
and galy customer-, that saluted him as
lie pa-ssed, or of the fi.eworks, which al-
'ways concluded the day's rejoicings, and
at wbieb h is .er.n Af d d d

U Ali lettera and remittances are t
bc forwnrded, free of postage, to the Ed
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. leDonalid
Hamilton.

THE OiATlOLIC.
rlamilton. C. .

VEDr4ESDAY, NOVEMWEilR 24.

The Editor of tie Church notices th,
our late paper i contained extrarts froi
recent editorial articles in lie Guardian
vritten against the Clhuircli." Agains

what Church ? The Toron'o Churcha-
And whîy not ? Did no: Jonalthan rais
such an tproar in thie comp of the Philss
tines, and Gideêon in that of the Mledion
ites, thati the commnîon enemy ini the confi
sion turned thein weapuns ne inst eacl
otier ? Is Samsuel, ch. xiv.13. lJudge
vii. 22Q _ _

\Ve lave the pleasure to nform. th
Cathole public of Ihis dliosce se, tIhat ou
worthy prelate, the Riglht Rev. Dr Reme
gius Gaulin, Bishonp of Kingston, in hi
antxety tu affard the young feinales or-ou
commsîssunity the oppo>rtumnsty of açquirin
an excellent education, based on virtiuou
and religious prinîciples, tins prevailed oî
threce nuns of lte congregattion in Montrea
to fix tlheniselves as teachers in his Epis
copal city. le lias not yeti, tiowever,h lce
able Io procure for thecmn a suitable loca
lion. Tlev are therefore under the neces
sity of taking up tleir lodgangs in privat
apartments, facing the Mfalket: Place
ivhere, thîough lhey cannot for lie presen
receive in.door pensioners, tley will con
twiue to teach day scholars, tilt the.y car
flnd fitter accommodaiions.

The .Dames IIospsIaliere: of Montreal
ai lis Lordbip'seartest request,mave also
generously consented Io estabbsh In Ksng.
ston a branch of their mnstitute-a thing o
îhe nOst urgent necessity, in a place where
pcersons have been seen deserted and dyng
in tIse open. sireets But, were lis Lord-

s - u n co nI esce nJ t oip ta give . lits w cîg lsî in gais ) i , lue
o Ue prescrit, for thsese things are alvays scanpo as yet. rocure a place for iten.
the same,,and it suffices once fcr ail ta anS nut lierefore watt tlI nex sprint
mention that nowhere was anything for- awn lie trfs oe will ba able ta rainz
gotten wich could contribute ta demon. sohdesirble an bjcb.
strate the joy of the delighted people wh so , es -ra -e-an -object
were honored by the presence of deir
revered sovercign. We are happy toadd. We still find that newspaper,.styled the
that, notwithstanding any fears thsat mighst Chrisian-Guardian, wienever it tosch.:S
have been entertamaed previous ta his lo- on Popery, as5 lying, trashy, and fanatical
liness's setting out, the accounts of his a sleet as ever. We are willing, in cia-Iloliness's litaith are uniformly flatter. rity, to give ils Editor the credit of igno-
inîg. i.. iact, the whole progress contin- rance on aIl the Catiolic subjects whici lie
ues to bc a constant triumphal procession, ventures ta disciss ; and il is not- his in.
whsich has litherto left nsothing ta bc de- terest, and tihrisefre not his wislh, eithler
sired o take ta near a view of them hiiself,

Previois ta bis floliness's departure or ta hold thei up in tleir proper liglt to
from Roin', tie Abyssinian denutation. his customers. But it is really too-bad ils
were adinitied ta audicnce. Most oi the him-while lauding, above ail oiers. ypu
individut.mi coniossig tis deputatiurn have exsîting, Johns Wesley's ever shifting
aîreny set off In their way home ; trce scheme of religin-to set down tIhe una-
or four iave e'ntered tie Propasganida.- nious Catholic il!ions, of ail ages and
TIe resuIt of heir bussisess has not train- .uuntries, as pioor benlighted heatheis-tlespired.-/undont Tab/et, Sept 17th. mîserest noodles-compared withî the en-

A proposai for te reconciliation oi h u".d screamers of his discordant con-
Prôtestant and Rona:: Cailholic churches veiticices. Thsese last, of course, must cr3
bu.s jus; beuen publisih d by an Irish piest. 1udwn ail episcopal jurisdiction, as their

a very existence depiends on tleir duing so. minded' Irishman, ta b on bis guardi. For, if asked, who sent you to preaclh against tie itsidiois snares thit nre lilai
, they must answer in tihe Yankee style-I for hiim by a virulent and intrigueing on-

guess I sent iiysetlf. Yet, ve say witIh the emy-an enemy, who insteaid of striving
Apostle, hoo-sheH Ihey preach rnless they to cultivate union anoaeg the Irish, isbe sent? Ron x. 15; for ai, as lie de. seeking tosaw tIhe seeds uf discord and
ciares, arc not Apostle : ail are sol conrosin,-ror no odler purpose dien :s
Evangelists. 1 Cor. xii. 29. gratify the basest and Most malignant

passions that con sway the mind of manil.
We have to regret tial our Amerienn IVe should be glnd to learn what our

corresponding editors, in noticing the ca. Police authorities are lab:: that they do
talogue of books that issue tram their notseckout and suppress these illegal

t press, nover annex the prices. It would meetingq. It is their duty ta sec that no
save unnecessary correspondence., and such associatiens nro pOrmilted to exist
many more Canadian purchases would bu among us, inasmutch as they aro abzolute-

t made irera this done. ly subversive of correct morals and good
governmnent.-Canada Tnmes.

In noticing in a former number, the - -
. new churches that had latoly been built, FORElGN T E M S.
. we omitted ta speak of a very beautiful
* and chnssically finishsed churci at Niaga- Fr'm the Boston Pilot.

Sra. Not only lias the worth 1 pastor or The Stenmer Britannia uarrived on
s that mission the Rev.E.Gordon, been ex- Suinday atterroon at 3 o'clock. Site did

ceedingly indefiatigable in superintending not leave Liverpool until th 21st, and bas-
and forwarding the erection of this church, made lier passage in seventeen days. She

e and that at the Falls, but alsogreatly, and encountered heavy gales on the passage.
r principally through bis istrumentalbty Parliaient was prorogued ta the 11th

were the churches at Trafalgar, Towgn- of November.
s ship ocf Torons'o,-Gore of Toronto, and There lias been an insurrection in
r Adjnia, commen, cd aod finisied. Spain.
g Very eleganti aiind extensive repairs have The accouichment of the Queen is cx-
s been made lately ta the fine, stone church pected to take place in the first or brcond
n in Prescost, through the zealous exertions week of November.
t tof the pastor, the Rev. James Clarke. A Ciartisin is spredig ta a fearful ex-

tower lias also bea added ta it. lent in England.
nThe Britannia brougit 89 passengers

At the solicitation of a number of our to Halifax, left 34 there, and took in '20
At he slfctsîia o a umbe aiauraddiftional crncs, making 75 to ibis port.subtcribers we are induced ta reprint oe- Titn s, ma t this port.

e casionally some of ite chief articles into .e steam ship Great Western arrived
this volume that appeared in the former at Bristol on Friday msorni· g the sth of
one. October in 12 days and 12 hours iron,

New York.
The Editor of the Cath.,lic would feLI There was anu enorious rise of the.

obliged to the editors of the Psiladelphia rier Tiames on the 17th October and
Catholie lieraid, the Cincinnatti Tele- the two or three followinag days. Up-
graph. and Boston Pilot,if they vould ac- wards of ten tiiousand houses and stores
quamnt im whether a supply of Catholic were laid under water, asd propert> to an

f Uooks, such as Bibles, Testaments, immense amount destroy d.
Prayer Books and othser pious works, Distressing accounts are given pf a
could not bc ubtained on commission, as hurricane on the east cuast of Scotiand,t is his intention to connect a Catholic wh.cl commenced in the night ai.d contin-Book more with the printing office. tued ail the next day.

Lord Ellenborough is ta be the new
ORANGE LODGES.. Governor Gene, alof India.

It is with deep regret, and positive in. The Britanima brought 13,000 letters,
dignation that we hear, from undoubted nearly 4000.of ivicih were for NewYork,
authority, of tise ex.stence in this city, of and the postage on those for that city
those wicked, dangermus and treacherous alone amounted to about 81500.
associations known by the name of Ptaono oraroo PuRt-AN MF.r-Par .
ORANGE LODGES. It is but a short iament was prorogued on Thursday by
time since a meeting of one of these ille- comnmission. Her Majesty's Speech on
gal clubs was holding n this city,--and the occasion partakes largely of that
as they are organised for the express character which ministers have lately
purpose of drawing unsusspecting rinsh- seemed ta think the great requisite in a
men into their diabolical snares,we would Royal Speecl-e:npty sound ve are
take the crinliest opportunity of putting g.ven to utiderstand that Her Majesty lias

su.:ceeded in fanisiisg a nets' rniistry.-them on tieir guard.against the machina. suiceede in dormise act. ministy.
lion of the cunning and desiging ae nooedu*d te fact Agin we
Orangemen. ar assurcJ that Her M sajssty-btli is,

It i pefecly ell now t'n liIer Mlajesty's ministers, I-takfully re-Il is perfeetly %weil kîsas)vn, tVint ail] ceivesi tisesupîjlies. %V'ite cver ssit.îsected
Orange Lodges are foundeJ and supported tiai Dotto Pees Whould refuse tse Cece.-
for the express purpiase of inidulging in I My Lords and Gouestenuse are againbitter and unrelenuog persecuion af the tuiS .lt ti fssancinl condiaue agi te
Roman Catiolics, for political and other coudtry l occupy teir attenition oat on
motives,-althoug'e expressly put dlown erur v.criud acicer the recss tO oudand forbidden by law ; and such being vunture .have w .uuen i: durin8 the. me-,the case it biehoves Cvery true an 2 libral cess, for hwc trust Vin t hre arc some
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imembers or the legislairn who will not K. C 13, to be Her Majesty's Envoy CATHOLIC AFF AIRS. lTe Protestant b;shop of Kilmore, thl
omit &l.cnsidertion of tho position of Extraordinary end Minister Pleniipo!enti. Boit.bAir-ANoTIIta tsitior IN OAOL.- Rt. Rev Georgu De la I'or Boresford
the country u ttii it biall please Quack ary to the Kinc of Prussla. We sefer to our Colonial corre<pond. died on the 10th of October, ii the 40t

Veel te sotnd his p -nny "trumput" again. Talc Ba:Tiait NAvy.-It is sanie vears ence ý:- the particulair ofanother outrage year of li Episcopacy.
s . . . foen j Catholic bishop, which.in some re. SIR CHAULES VOLSELEY TC

The wmnd up,, "cîitioner wiI over since thîebusiness of naval preparaition has spect,. exceds even the. arrocity of the THE t AHL OF SIHREWSBURY.
.pray," is of course not omitted ; nrd the ,been pressed forward wi h somuchenorgy Gibraltar violence An îiti..:n bishop. As an 1-nglish Catholie. and one who
people of -lte 1, manuiactursg districts" and uctivity in our dock yardt, as it un. n ill henith, lfor a violation or law very is feehngly alive to tirs sufferngs of Olc
ro Hr M.jesiy'ts kingdom are treated to lquestionalbly is at this moment. At the eut, irxcutable in uîself, and doubly excusable Irelanrd, I prolest against tIh. recomrien.

dish ofsentimnt as to the deep ''con- pts, and at De.ptford, Woowih. &c. ¶'ere theopciial ofTnder acted in en. dation of tIse Enri of $hrewsbury, wnose
ai•pt'h' h nd armouers tanu o ignorance of the Englisi law and t·iler with every lionest reformer wil

cern" wiicl'tiir ' distress' causes lier s apwrigt and armourrs alre in full omn usage bosa a we are nt present informed, prove abortive; for until I find rhatcom
'"Majesty's" minetters. Thus, has the ploy. Naval storfs andîequipmentsofall'through the nac!•inationsof personsunder plete justice is done to ireland, vaither
first "visit" ended. The Doctor takes his kinds are being overhauled and sup lied the influenc. or Portuguese 'chismatical Tory nor any tiler Governmont will i
Cee, makes a polite bow,looks melancholy, in every direction. But Ile greatest anx- priests. been thrust into a filthy felon's sulipor. I remain, dear Sir,
deplores the col dition of the patient, and iety end bustie are oce·asioned by the larg dungoti, and is kept there in ip ofite ofYurIL intcorely,
uoves off, chucking at lhis gains. and siimultatnous demands for seamen, il uing medicte sv cerity of iis iath Woiseley Oct. 7, 1841

But the pr'cripti.in-whait of tiat i under circumstances unusually favorable sone imprisonmen. Vhat males this
Alas, the Dact ir lias been a long time il respect of the terms propo<ed f r thor outrage mtore fright(ul-.an outrage. be Lord Covley, biothter o the Duke of
"out of practice ;" ho must take limo to engagement. It is impossiblo not to re- it remarked, for which the execuuive i; WeIlingtonl, i,1 appinted to the embassy
consider Taie folowing is gard these manifestations wit i intense so- distinctly repunsible, inaumuch as il lies at Party. Hie is not very weil ndapted for

Tu s mEN's SPE. v ords licitude, inasmuchas tey too lainIy be.iii •te ex•cutive to temper the legal i, bing a d dea t aind infrm.-
3 'a . .s citudc .nsmt hnah-ws a' Ihe judgment seut, is the fact Sir Stratford Caing is to be ambassa.

and Gentlemen-" We are conmmanded by speak anticipations on the part of our go. just made known ta the Tory journal.i dor ai Cein-tantîîtiop:e. Lî.d Ellenbo.
Her Injesty to acquaint you that il ap- vernment, ai the near appronch a crisis tait Lo-d Elleni orougli, th- panegyrist of rougl is tu be Goveuttor General of India,
pears advisable to lier Maje.ty to bring ta which every good man, every reflecmitig tite Portuguse achismatical clergy, thoso and Lord Fitzgerald and Vessy, President
a clos -thp reseat session of parl:ament. well-wisler of his country. muîst equal- patterns of immorality, inefficiency, and ofthe Biard of Cuiotrol, in lis room.

d i rgouhenoo e-impiety, whose impurity lias long given"In cotforitity w-th the advice of lier lydeplore, thoroughout the enormous ex- sc.mtdal even ta 'rtostante, and led to A steam coach running t a moderate
parlianent, and in pursuance of the de- panse of lwo of the largest states in publ·c expressioas of rejoicing ai the pros. Pate, which is about 21 miles per hour,
clared intentons of lier Majesty, Her the.vorld. At the s.imo time, the very pect of tileir being replaced by British would run over a distianic o500 miles per
Majhsty as taien the requisite measures prec-Imption that a great convul ion of priests, dhnt Lord Ellenborougt, the pal: day of 24 hours anid at that speed would
for jhe formation of a e ..dministration, aur palitical relations in tlireaied, and ron and admirer of those profligntse.s, and reach British India fmm London in about

we have too mn. h reason to fear, the tooi 81 days-or Pekin in China in11 days--or
and tise arrangements for that purpose that its advent may be immmediate- of Methodists, is made the head of the forum Gibraltar to the Cape of Good Hope
havebeen cmp1 uleted hy lier Majesty. instantaneous--supplies the most un- Indian exerutive-in a word, Governor in 10 days-or from Quebec ta Cape

"Gienlenen f the flouse of Commons. answerablo argument ta demonstrate the igenrtail of India. People may prate as Ilornin 17 day--or once round the globe
We have it n conmand from lier Ma.'.ty tecessity for our being adequately pre- 1 they will about the favor ta be siown by in 61 days-or 7 times round the globe

aith-, Tories to us Catholies. We confess in one' year-or a distance equal from the
to thanik you for the supplies whichs you pared to encounter it whenever it may that Lord Stanley in the Colonies and earth ta tote moon in about 16 inonths-or
have gr.nt.d to Her Majesty for those happen.-Morning .lierald,Oct. 20. iLord Ellenborougi in Indis fills us vith from tise earth to the sun in 500 years,
branches of the public service for which For the last 25 years thie dockyards at the most unteigned disma.-2biet. which is nearly 95 millions of miles.-
complete provision lad not been made by Deptford, Woolwi.:h. Sheer:ess, Chat. A letter frim Rome states tht the Je.vos Greentoich Adv.

the laite Parliament. ham, Plymouth, and Penbroke, have not ?f Ancnt a gare tre Pope during lis visit A mechanic at Storkton bas invented a
" The tnensures which it wili be ex- presented such a scene of activity as they i that ru a Bible with clasps moutlted means by whui b an engisenman may adjùst

ai o lteprsn oet teebign ili dismnonris. tht ritilway switches whiiu lie train is ira
pedien to ad.,pt for tihe purpose of equal- slo at the present nient, thore being no IRISH AFFAIRS: mntioai ; aiso a meshid hf instansly liber-
izing the pulic income and the soua less than 26 to 30 shtips of dOfferent raes Our dates from Ireland are up to the ating the engine from is. trai'n.
expenditure, and other important objecta fitting out for active service in conse- 20th of Oct, The news is or usual inter-
connected with the trade and commerce quénce of the unisettled state of our rela. est. Letters and Remitlances receired dur-

tions with the United States and China. 31t. O'Connell is t repdy ta ine E the L elek.ui' tIse country, will necessariiy occupy lof' Shtrewsbury titrough the medium or' a ~ iroIle wreek.
your attention ai an'tarly period after the THE ATTAcK UPoN CArTo.- Return pampihlet ST CATHAtNEs-Rev Mr Lee, James
recess. lof killed and wounded in 11er lajesty's Mir. ' Connell will be elected Lord Dowie, John Bonner, und Andrew Lyon,

,,Her Majtsty bas commandd u t forces, at tie atack on Canton, from the •Mayo 4fDublin,and will accept the office each 7s6dHerMajeo23d to te 30th of Ma, 1841 .- Ma 25, At a meeting of the Repeal Association NoAtanar--Tomas Tuite,and Timothyrepeat <lue expression of her dcep concera 2dle 9 a My, 1841 k-May n5 i the 14, lie said:- Sinon, each 7s6d
ai. the distress which las preailed for a kiiled, 9; wounded, 68. May 8v0, killed, Inavery short time he should have the HAuNuLros-Robert Foster and Henry
considerab!e period in some of the princi- 5 ; wounded, 23. Total, killed, 14 ; honour of addressng the Association from Dutffv, each 7s6d
pal minufaicturing districts, and, ta rounded, 91. Officers killed and woun- thia spot as the Lord layor of the clty of TgROtTo-Hon John Einsley, 15s
assure you that .%ou, may rely upson the ded:-Kilied, Maj.>r Beecher, Deputy Dublin. [Great cheeriug.] The poweraof ORILLIA-ionald McDonald, 5sassrejeutui *au my riyupo te! nominating a Lard blayor livould be a i he WLIîT1Y-tlahew Hodgins, Edtvaril
cordial concurrence of 1Her Majesty in Quarter Master General, by over-fatigue; power of tho Liberals in fact, they wOuld Dun, Denis Delay, Bariw. Ferroi, Rich-aIl suchon measures as shall appear, after and Lieut. Fox, of the Nimrod. Woun- -have the entire patronage of the Corpor- ard Supple, Thomas Ryan, and Patrick
maturo consideration, best calculated to ded-Mr. Walter Kendall, mate of the ation: but he would pledge himselfthat ai- Vale, Ceacl 7s6
prevent the recurrence of that dietress, Nimrod, (lost his leg,) dangerously ; Mr. er thrce meetings itwould prove its decided PscicEINo-Thoinas McAnnally, ys6d
and ta pronate tie great object of all Her W. T Date, mate of the Blenheim, slight. liberality and that the distinction between BoWMANvSmmLLE-Jerry O'Leary, 7s64Pioteastan: andCatholc should bc unknown CoBouto.-Andrew PelcAllister, Ed-Majesty's wvhes, the liappiness and con- ly ; Lieut. Morshead, of the H yacinth, amoangt tand. Tley would thus for a ward Rednîond, aud Tiomas Henin, eaclitentmient of al her people." slightly; Air. E. Fitzgerald, mate of tlhe decided contiast ta the conduct pursued in 76d

Modeste, dangerou.ly ; M r. V' liarn the oldCorporation,wlhich has for 50 years TioaàALn-ThomasO'Brien and JamesTis BRI'rSaii E3asss.-Tlie Queca Pearce, mate of the Modeste, shghtly ; lied the power of admitting C.atholics to Boyle. each 7s6d.'ss been graciously plcased ta appoint the Mr. Hlli, commanding the Nemesis, se- the fredom of the city, and for fifty yeats At.xENDam A--Rer John McDonald.Right Bion. Henry Lord Cowley, G. C. verely burat ; M-. Vaughan Assist nt studiously excluded them frnm such riglt. Catharine Mco)nnell, Ronald McDonald.
B.,to b lier Majesty'sAmbassador Extra- The Boston Remittance of the 16th Donald McDonell, John McLachlin, eaci
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to the King Surgeon of the Algerine, selgltly ; Lieut. September, o one hundred pounmds and 203
ai' the French; te Right Hon. Charles Rundal, of the Madras Sappers and M i- two gold Eigles, had not bon received in WZLLIAMsToWN-1 McGillis, 202
Lte nors, dangerously; Capt. Sargent, isth Dublin. We have carefully examned alLord Smiart de Rthesay, G. C. B., to b Royal Irish, severely; Lieut. Hilhard, our files and can find no mention made of
Hier Majesty's Ambassador Extraordmna- 'theoir reception. NOTICE.
ry a'id P:enipotentîinry to the Emperor of do., slightlv; Lieut. Edwards, do., se- Repeai progresses rapidly. 1 OST a few days ago, a Note of Hiand
the Russians ;îlhe Right Hon. Sir Strat- verely ; Lieut. Pearson, 49th, severely; Sharman Crawford has again corne out drawn in favour of the subscriber,
ford Cuning, G. C. B., t le Hr Ma-| Lieut. Johnstone, 26tli, slightly Ensign against Repeal, and O'Connell has re- bY John liller, for £8 10s, and dated last
.or' . ainm, do E tsdnr ad 'Berkely, 3711 Madras Native Infantry, plied to him in an admirable speech at month. Thi: is to notify the finder tat
.les yu assador Extraordinary end severely. the Repeal Association, which we will the same h ts been paid.
Pienpotenuary to the Sublime Ottoman i give uer-after. JOHN McGLOWN.
Porte ; the ilight lion. Sir Robert Gor-| The eiective strength of :the army in A banquet was given to Father Meatthew Hamilton, Nv 4. 18%1.
don, G. C. B., la be [er Majesty's Am. re land, up the 15th of September, vas in Limnerick, where he adsministered the O Y S T E R S!
bassador E.xtraordinary and Plenipotenti- Py a recent order from the new board pao thirty thousand par- Fresh, and just received,--call tary ta the Emnperor of Austria; and to of Admi ralty, a considerable inicrease of O'Conell will, without doubt, le elect- C. Langdon's Saloon.appoint lhe Right H1'or, Lord Burglersi, men are ta be sent to every ship. ed Lord Mayor of Dublin. Hamikon, Oct 13, 1941.
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APPARATUs POR .CoMPosING TYPE. BRISTOL BOUSE, NOTICE.

An apparatus for composing printer'sI --- King Street, Hamilton, near the Market, IT is confidently hoped that the following

types, invented and patented by jM IN T H E PR ESS ,>1). .TE JKSD ]RV Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous

'Young, was exhibited last week in Chan- AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED, agents for the Catholic paper, and do

cery lane. The apparatus consiots of an BY J. RUTHVEN, September 15, 1841. a pre their power among their people

inclined metallie plane, in which long to prevent is being a feiure, to our

grooves are cut to receive the types,--HM ATN' REDWARD McGIVERN, final shame and the triumph of Our

Each groove is appropriated 0t one let-Aer, S METIC; to which is added a set of SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERe AGENTS.
or typographical mark, and hy the inl -BOOK KEEPING by single entry, and HAMILTON.
nation of the plane the types press against a practical dissertation on Mental Arith Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory Ro •.Mr. Gibney, Gueiph
a small moveable key at the bottom of metic, Federal Money. Regeipts, Bills of King Street. " Mr. Charest Penatanguioaene
each groove. On the tops of these keys, Exchang,, inlaind and foreigna; Explana- Mr Prouix. do.
letters, &c., are engraved corresponding tien of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted Sept. 22nd, 1841. " J. P O'Dwayer, London.
to the typographical characters eontained to the circumstances of this country and • MWr. O'Flinn, SiThoma.
in each grove. On pressing any one of the present state of Commerce. 'Pt'Mich. MacDonell, [Maidetow,] sodwit
the keys, it ives way, and admits one BY G. & J. GOUINLOCK, . '' Alex. J. MacDonell, Oahgille.

the kys, i givs way andNext door to R. Ecclestonie's Confection- « Mr. Milis. Dunda.
letter to pass down a groove at the back, Lately Britih Teachers of long experience and ary Esablishment, King Street, E. Grdon, .Niuaga.

which leads to a perpendicular spot, in extenive prastice. 'saiAet in a Mr, O. Rily, ore of Toonio.

which the letters, as composed, are re- This is the first of a series which they Groceries and Provisions. 0 W. Paik. McDonagh, Toronto.
ceived, and form one long line. The as- ntend to pnblish for the use of Schools in N. .a i Mr. Quinian, New Market.
sistance of another compositor i. required BRITISH AMERICA N. B.-The highest price in cash paid s Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ops.
to divide this long file of letters into lines ' for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas, .. Mr Kernan, Cobourg.
of the requisite length, and to "justify" They have other three nearly ready for Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c'.Mr.Butler, Peterburgh.
each line with the spaces. The types printiug, aviz:.- Hailton, Sept. 15, ..841y N.formd ito age Is. AReidin Bok fr bgin~rs ___________________________ "iNir. Lai]r,, Picton.
when thus arranged,are formed into pages M. Brennan, Bellevil

and columns in the ordinary manner-~ containing progressive lessons from the T H O M A S H I L T O N, . J Smnith, Richmond.
When printed the letters are to be distri- Alphabet to words of four syllables, ar- cABINET MAKER, a P. Dollard,.Kingston.
buted into appropriate cases by boys, alid r 1 anged i the most natural and simpleA NETH LSERP v. BAngus MacDonld do.
transferred in files ta the grooves of the marnriANDUPHOLSTERyER, i evAngu MaeDonll, do.
trasnsferred tus t cluaedtatmariner. ;R .AgsMcoad o

composing apparatus. It is calculated tha 2nd. An Explanatory Introduction to King Street, five doors east of the Bank. Ri ht Rev. Biphop Goulin, du.
îwo compositors with this apparatus, and Enls .Raig io suced .h initiatory___________ Re,. Mr.Burke, do.
the assistance of two boys, can do the English Reading, b0 sdceed theinitiatory
work of at least six men in the ordinary one, and prepare pupils for the highest de- STON CUTTING, Rev. Dr. Snyder, Wilmot,.ne.r Waterloo.

plan of composing.-1nventor's Advocate. pariments of readmig or speaking.S 6Mr.0Reilly, Brockille.
3rd. A Pronouncing and Explanatory MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES. 4 J. Clarke, Preacott.

Vocabaulary upon an improved plan. rhis . J. Bennet, Cornwal

BAnBAGE'S C4LCULATING MACHINE,--- î e î.ndispensable bOok in al'l c ac-Subscriber isprepared manu- " John Cannon, Bytow.

Every one lias heard of Babbage's calcu. for three important elements of a good line, In a umanne artcanne fail to give DO'Connor, Esq., J. P.;Byown.
lating machine, which government em..e ucation. Rev. J. H MeDonagh, Perth.
ployed him to make for the use of survey- Their fifth will be a Geography, and •M[sfRction. R
ors. It cost £17,000, but has never been ll be proceeded wth as quckly as p John MacDonald,[S. Raphoj d.
completed, as it would take twice as much6 1ib. One door west of the Gore Bank. ' John MacDonald, [ALzan"dva,Ido.
more to finish it The resuits obtained, a8 Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841. - Mr. Lelevre, COrignal
nre however, I an told, wonderful-not INFORINMATION WANTED
the least surprising of which is, that they O I ESE McNLLIGOTT, late of T0 PATRICK BURNS, RtRe. Jo ,Bo f Q.,,,.
are printed off by the machine itself, by lee, County Kerry, Ireland. WhenM M
whicl mistakes in copying are avoided. last heard of h- was employed as prinoi- ACKSMITH, KING STREET, . Mu, . n
le is now engaged in the construction of pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. merchant, Next house to Isaac Bochannan & Cos J. Demers, Sup. Seminr of Qwdee
onie t answer the purpose of working ail Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any inforaa-Ah
the different formulas in algebra. Dr. tion respecting him sent to this OfficewiWuH large importing bouse. Z. Chares, Curate of St Roche.

Roth of Paris has constructed one lately, e thankfully received. orse Shoeing, Waggon 4} 2,leigh Irozing L. T. Bedard, GenerainIio#pital.
by which any sum in addition, subtrac- Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. , amilton, Sep. 22, 1841. L. J. De9jaidanh, Hotel Ditu.

.the-A

tion, multiplication, or division, ari ---
tical or geometrical progession, are work- QUEEIN'S HEAD IHrOTEI•
cd mechanically. In division only a little JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY's HOTEL.)
attention is required. Mr. WerthemberS, ______

the patentee, has two kinds of machines IIHE Subscriber respectfully acquaints
on this principle, one of which does sums ,.his friends and the public generally,
in multiplication, division, substraction that hée has fitted up the above namned
and addition ; and a snaller one sums in house in such a style as to render his
addition and subtraction only. The size guests as comfortable as at any other Ho..
of the latter is said to be only a foot square. tel in Haruilton. Hlis former ex:pcricnce
They h ve been exhibited to her majesty in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
and Prince Albert, who ordered two of select the hest articles for his Bar that thef
each sort for their use. The price of Market affords ; and it is admittcd by all
them is not stated. who have patronized his establisbment,

that his stabling and sheds are superior
INFORMATION wanted of William to any thing of the kind attached ta a

Quigley, formerly of the county of public Inn, in the District of Gorc.
Kildare,lreland. When last heard fron, N. B.-The best of Ilay and Oatswit
about two years since, hie was leaving civil and attentive Ostlers.
Kingston, as a seaman, for NewOrleans. W. J. GILBERT.
Any inflormation respectinig him will be lamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
thannkfully received by hiz tether, Darby --
Quigley, who resides in Paris, Canada. FALL & WTNTER FASHTIONS

A merican exchange papers will please For 18-i -18A2.
insert tho above. -HE Subscriber has just received îhe

Octob:'r 7,1841 Å FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

PORTRAIT PAINTING. for 1841 and 1842, to which he would cal
the attention of his customers and

M Ri. l E L Y, [late from Europe.] public gcnerally, as there is a verY gran

A D L S a d G ntl m en isl ng or- change in t e sty le of the L ondo n au ndLADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor- Paris garments.
rect Likenesses painted, will please The Subscriber would also mention,that

*alI at thîaifield's Hotel, where, fromi the his workmen being fully competent to
s.O'cimiens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes make up the most fashionable work, the
t. secure their patronage. ublic nay rely on every satisfaction

N. B -- Ladies and Ger:emeno can be mg given. SAUEMCUIDY.
wi wo d ipon at their houses if required.

il N-. 16 -8 a 1 -t October 141. 

RIDES and BJIK
W AN TED.

Hr IE SUBSCRIBERs desire to give No-
tice to the Publie, that they have

erected a large Tarnery in this place, and
require a constant supply of ilides, and
that they wiil give a liberm! price ii cash,
for H ides and Bark delivered at their Tai-
nery ou Catherine Street.

G. L. BEARDMORE. &e Co.
Hamiltoun, 1841.

TUE HAHIILTON RETREAT.

T HE Subscriber lias opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north of King street, and wislhes to ac-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wimes and Uquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
his guests comfortable.

Oysturs. Clans. &c., will be found in
their scason. He titerefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire to please, to
merit a shaje of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
t Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCUèR DY,

UI!q& STREET,
.HAmILTON,U.D.

T. Maguire, Usin-
P. McMahon, St. Patrick.

H. Paisley, St. Cathàrines.

.'DISTaICT or' TiarE Rîvgas.

MM. T. Cooke, Corate af Three Rivers.

J. B. MoMahon, Sherbrooke.

DaoctE or MONTIEAL.

Rev. Patrick Phelan, SCs. ST. sULPICE.
M J.tuiblier, Sup. Cm. MomêreaL.

J Richards, do.

J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyaeiathe.
P. M ignault. Swp. CAl. of Chombly.
J. F. Gagnon. Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jascques.

M. Blanchet. Cedars.
3.[. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. HyastWhe.

Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia

Dr J B Purcell, Bushop of Cineinsatti, OMio

Bishop Fenwick, Boston.

Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.

Bishop England, Charleston, Maryland, U.S.

LIVERY STABLES
HAMILTON.

BY FHENRY TOTTEN.

(17 Orders left ar Press'si Hotel, (lut"
Burley's) or aýt Devereaux's Roy"'
Ecc/harnge,will be promptly attendedto

October, 1841.
il lm tonl, ov l ,1 41i . on, slll(11 ,5 J LV I;1 L -


